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wA I bull View Pendleton s. b.yio bioro
Offers You New Things

Weeks ahead of any other store. That is the reason you nat-

urally look to U3 for the newest style ideas, and we are living up to
our reputation as never before. A garment, shoes or hat from
Alexanders places you in the front rank as a style leader.

Shop tonight until 9 :30. J

NEW SHOES TODAY. NEW SILKS TODAY.
NEW SUITS TODAY.

ALEXANDERS
Merchandise of Highest Quality Only.

It is just as easy to dress so
you will feel right at home
when mingling with the best
dressed crowds, as otherwise.

If you are a successful man,
look it by wearing

Bond Clothes
$15 to $30

Always correct in style and
workmanship.

Guaranteed by us to fit and
satisfy.

We have a suit just youp
size and model.

54 SAID 10
Warehouse manager Rudd atattea

that an addition will be built with a
floor space of (0 Jeet by 10 feet.

Prof. R. 8. and Mrs. Bixby who

y t
SUCCEEDS LAXSIXG.

:

Bond Bros.
Pendleton"! Letdinf Ciolhien.
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111 v. H. H. HiiM.i.ll, new pas-th- f

lor ''firi;ti;in churr-h- it

now lor ;rt.t Jifr. with his fam-v- .

lly iui l ill preach his first
sermon at the church tomor
row. Itcv llubbell came here
from Corvallls where he had
been pastor of a strong Chris-
tian church for seven years. He
succeeds Rev. T. F. Weaver,
who is now in, Texas.

Mr Hubbell will occupy thej
pulpit of the Christian church
at both tomorrow. His'
morning subject will be "With
What Intent" and the evening'
subject, "Every Man's Rell-- j

glon."
The new pastor desires toi

have all members of the church!
present during the morning'
sermon as his talk will deal
with vital principles of the!
Chrain church. The general:
public also has always a cordial,
Invitation to attend the church!
services at cither hour.

APPLE AUCTIONS THE

HOPE OF GROWERS IN

. FUTURE SAYS GEARY

NKW YORK STATE INITIATES
PLAN WHICH IS EXPLAINED

HERE.

Arthur M. Geary Delivers Address at
Firewater Iist Night Telling of
the Advantage to he Obtained
Through Thee Free Auctions
I'rges Growers to Enter.

In New York City Commissioner
John Dillon has just opened free au
ctlons for the barrel apple growers
of New York state and the Pacific
Northwest where Arthur M. Geary as
representative of the American Fruit
end Produce Auction Association has
been explaining the plans of the fruit
auction companies of the largest east-
ern cities to supplant entirely the
large receiving jobbers in the handl-
ing of box apples are the two battle
grounds between the two great sys-tem-

of marveling.
In an Illustrated address before

growers at Freewater, last evening.
Jlr. Geary declared that many emi-

nent authorities both In the North
west and the East considered that

jail the hope of the apple growers lay
in a systematic use of the auctions
of the thirteen largest eastern cities
In place of the large jobbers' stores
as the latter had demonstrated that
they could no longer handle the rap
Idly Increasing crops of apples so as
to return a profit to the grower dur-
ing full crop years.

Mr. Geary spoKe in part as follows:
"The great cry today Is for less sell

ing charges by the establishment of
more direct contact with the con-

sumers. Growers In different parts
of the Northwest have told me that
apples for which they received about
fifty cents they had learned had re
tailed for over three dollars. When
J0U consider that most of tn( appies
as sold by the associations either to
or through a few firms of large re-

ceiving jobbers who sell to smaller
Jobbers who, in turn, supply retail-er- a,

who finally sell to the consum-
ers, the fact that the growers only
receive a small portion of the final
price does not appear Inexplainable.

"Many of the growers overlook,
what appears to me to be of greater
Importance than the subtraction of
the high selling charge, namely the
decreased demand for the apples of
the Northwest caused by the high
prices which must be paid for them.
In order to market at a profit the
apples of the Northwest during a full
crop year. It is necessary that a wider

jand more direct outlet be developed
jthan that afforded by a few jobbers'
stores in each large city,

"Last year, hundreds of cars of
apples were either tramped around
the country or held in cold storage

! " j
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IE BEEN SUNK BY

VESSELS OF ALLIES

BRITISH KM F.VTLY OIXKHIt ATE

work with B.wyrirr at
LOXOON.

Sir John French for 42 :

Informal ion I" Sent to friend It i

The American Army Some Declar-
ed to lluve Been Captured Ger-mu- n

submarine (irrutly Reduced.

PARIS, Sept. 4. With regard to
the statement that the chief reason
the Germans are preparing to aban-
don submarine warfare is because of
their heavv losses. It la authoritative
ly asserted that 54 of the
have been lost.

A naval banquet was held In Eng-

land recently to celebrate the destruc-
tion of the (Oth submarine.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. Up to
three weeks ago the British navy
alone without regard to the navies of
France and Italy, had sunk or cap-

tured 52 German submarines.
Sir John ;ive-- i information.

This Information Is contained in a
personal letter from Field Marshal
Sir John French, commander-in-chie- f

of the British army In Flanders.
The letter was written to one of

the n officers In the Am-

erican army, who is an old friend of
Sir John's.

This Information would Indicate
that Germany had lost from all sour-
ces at leat 60 submarines since the
war began.

Three weeks ago antedated tho
sinking of the Arabic by a German
submarine, and the list does not
therefore, Include that submarine,
which Is reported sunk the day fol-

lowing, on August 20.
The French torpedo destroyers are

known to have accounted for several
submarines, and Italy may have been
accounted 'for one or two.

Figures slww Few Ijoft.
The number mentioned In Sir John

French's letter Is only two short of
the full number of German subma-
rines built and building July 1, 1914.
as officially announced by the bureau
of naval Intelligence of the navy de-

partment. That was one month be-

fore war was declared.
"In the Fleets at War." a work

published In England by Archibald
Hurd, a naval expert, the German
submarine strength last fall was flxea
at 36. This would mean that nine
submarines had been launched since
July 1.

Of these 36 the boats numbered U -

to V-- the nine latest, were de -

scribed by Mr. Hurd as of the highest
known efficiency, each displacing j

about 900 tons and mounting guns as
well as torpedo tubes. I

Mrs Herman Stone was In Pendle-
ton this week.

Mrs. Ilnmniet of Portland was In
town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Edwards and
little daughter Alice, are visiting In
Walla Walla.

E. O. Maruuls and J. W. Perlnger
are assisting Bert Klrby In the store.

Mr. Taylor, a fruit peddler, was In
town this week.

Lowell Rogers motored to Pendle-
ton Thursday.

J. H. Harrah of Milton, was in
town Tuesday.

Frank Martin motored to Adams
the first part of the week.

Ivan Illake came home this week
after having hauled wheat for Mr
Potts war Helix.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stone and little
daughter. Lena, were In town Sunday.

Harvesting is a thing of the past
around Adams and wheat hauling Is
becoming scarce. Everybody would
be glad of a good rain now.

Mrs. Jess Plcard was in town this
week.

POPE STILL HOPEFUL
THAT PEACE IS NEAR

ROME, via Paris, Sept. 4. Pope
Benedict expressed pleasure over the
fact that the diplomatic negotiations
between the United States and Ger
many had resulted In a promise from
Germany to modify her submarine
warfare.

The pontiff said President Wilson,
having shown both groups of bellig-
erents the fairness, firmness and good
will of the American government,
could now address them with author-
ity and probably Induce them to take
the preliminary steps which would
gradually lead to negotiations for
peace.

The pontiff was gratified to learn
of the cordiality that marked the con-
versation between President Wilson
and Cnrdlnal Gibbons on Thursday
when the cardinal delivered to the
president in Washington a message
Irom Benedict XV.

111 teach our school, which com
mences next week have struck camp
on the W. O. Hays place.

Bardel Van Donge. Mr. and Mrs.
Ksrl Lees, A. J Harp and Vernon
Larkins were called to Pendleton
Wednesday to appear before the
grand Jury.

They were accompanied by Mrs.
Verna Larkins.

Mrs. J. F. Fisher. Mrs. Bardel Van
Donge and Mrs. J. T. Williams re-

turned last week from a trip to Leh-

man springs.
Mrs. J. R. Maple returned Sunday

from a several days' visit in the
Round-u- p town.

Warehousemen Roy and Glenn
Rudd were Pendleton visitors over
Sunday.

Miss Stella Steele spent last week
near Yoakum with Miss Jaunlta, s.

Dale Slusher went to Portland last
week to 'Join his wife from where
they will visit the San Francisco ex-

position.
Mrs. Edgar Welch, who formerly

resided here, was down from her
home near Meacham last week, vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Theodore
Krause.

Russia May Tax Incomes.
LONDON. Sept J. A dispatch to

Reuter's Telegram company from
Petrograd says that the finance com-

mittee of the duma has approved a
governent bill for the Imposition of
a graduated tax on Incomes.

The tax proposed is I rubles
($3.25) on incomes of 1000 rabies
(1500), 325 on 10.000 rubles. (000 on
100,000 rubles, and a super tax on
each 10,000 ruble over 100,000.

Bull Pup Medal Comes Off.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Sept. 4. Be-

cause Patrolman Mott Insisted on
wearing the sliver medal an old lady
had given him for saving her French
bull pup from drowning, the police
of Birmingham, from this day forth
are forbitten to wear flowers, bou-
quets or medals.

Looking Forward

to Hofhsrhood
Experienced mothers everywhere are mua

Mailing "Mother's Frier d," a wooderfal aetsi
to all expectant mother. It It grattr Ap-

plied over the stascles, makes thorn Bra
and pliant to accommodate expansion wita-o-

the nsnal strain and pain. This aljo
OTercomes nausea. It has a most remarkably
soothing InDuence and fai declared one of the
greatest aids we he for the motbrrto-hc- .

Don't fail to get a bottle of "MoUivr'i Cnrad"
today of any druggist Then vnte to Brad-Bel- d

Regulator Co. 11 Lamar Blrlg.. At-

lanta, (la., for a hanr!me twok that you
will greatly enjoy. Mailed free.

Theatre

i- .

HARVEST IS OVER NOW
IN THE ADAMS SECTION

;oon kain' woii.n be wkiCom- -

OTHKU XKWS NOTKS
OF ADAMS.

Special Correspondent.)
ADAMS. Ore., Sept. 4. Mr and

Mrs Martin Madison were In town
Friday.

Mm. Roy Des Volgne made a bus-
iness trip to Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Morrison mo-

tored to Pendleton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Dupula were

business visitors In Pendleton Thurs-a- .

Lylc Mclntyre left Wednesday for
Portland, after having visited at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mclntyre, for three, days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams motored
to Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs., llurndcn and daugh-
ter, Margaret, and Mrs. llamet and
daughter, Mildred, left this week for
Idaho.

Mrs. I.ou Murray, who has been
sick for a long time, Is now Improv-
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Klrby motored
to Pendleton this Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs, Mrs.
F.lla Hlmunton and Mrs. Klrby spent
Wednesday In Pendleton.

Otis Llcuallen motored to Pendle-
ton Tuesday.

The Misses Louise Des Yoigne, Wll-m- a

and Helen Boyer, attended the
birthday party of MUs Elna Simpson
of Milton, Saturday.

Koy Ferguson made a business trip
to Pendleton Tuesday.

Mrs. James Chesnut and Miss Jes-
sie Chesnut spent Thursday at the
county seat.

Mrs. Dean Wlllaby of Athena, pass-
ed through town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perle Hales and
daughter, Rena and Reta, were In
town this week.

The Messrs. Revella, Paul and
Frrancls Ueuallen left last week for
Walla Walla, where they will attend
school.
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FAANK U
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Frank

U Polk, corporation counsel for New
York City, is the choice of President
Wilson as counsellor to the state de-

partment, the position formerly held
by Secretary of State Lansing.

WEATHER AT NOUN IS
STILL DRY BUT COOLER

MIXED LOAD OF HOGS AND CAT-
TLE SHIPPED TO PENDLET-

ON" Bl'YER.

(Special Correspondence.)
NOLIN, Ore., Sept The weath-

er Is still dry and dusty but cooler.
T. H. Kerr has accepted a position

at the gravel pit at Umatilla with
the Jones -- Scott people.

A. J. Harp and Jas R. Marple
shipped a mixed car of hogs and cat
tle to Pendleton Tuesday. Bert Whit-
man was the purchaser.

The Collins warehouse Is filled to
its capacity and lots of wheat yet
to haul.

too long while the shippers sought
f. o. b. buyers. Finally In a defec-
tive condition many of these had to
be dumped upon the auction as no
buyers at private sale were to be
found for them, especially after they
had lost quality. These cars. If they
had been fed to the auctions syste-
matically In the largest cities of the
country would have brought returns
written in black instead of red.

"The apple shippers are the only
ones that use the great clearing hous-
es as places of last resort for de-

fective goods. The Californlana.
Floridans. Cubans, Porto Ricans. Si-

cilians and Spaniards place their
fanciest fruits upon the auction mar-
kets of Boston, Philadelphia, New Or-
leans, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Kansas City, Pittsburgh and like
cities. Accordingly, the wholesalers,
retailers and brokers come to the au-
ctions for their regular dally sup-
plies.

"If apples were supplied the auc-
tions In the same manner as are the
other fruits, the large selling charges
of the big receiving jobber could be
avoided. Also, the hundreds of little
Jobbers who buy in less than carload
quantities could get their supplies di-

rect."

VOCATIONS STUDIED
IN VACATION TIME

PUEBLO, Colo., Sept. 3. School is
in the thoughts of young Pueblans
here today following an unusual vaca-
tion. There were few idle hands
and minds In Pueblo this summer.
Superintendent F. D. Slutz of the
public schools had arranged employ-
ment for hundreds at vocations they
hoped to follow In-- later life.

Pueblo's "vocation in the vacation"
Idea is being copied all over the coun-
try. Each yfar In the late spring
blanks are sent to business men of
the city asking what work they have
available for a boy during the sum-
mer. The replies are filed and a
search is made for the boy to fill
the position. All principals and
teachers cooperate In the plan. If
several stJdents are fit for the same
position, they are told to call on the
employer who Is given his pick.

The result has been very encour-
aging. Many high school boys have
received help toward a college edu-
cation in this way.

. To help children choose an occupa-
tion for life, a vocational guidance
course has been prepared and made
a part of the English work In all
grades from the seventh through
high school. Essays on the city's In-

dustries, successful men and business
topics are regularly assigned. Prom-
inent buiness men address the boys
and girls at specified times.

After a vocation has been chosen
by a boy or girl attention is devoted
to presenting in his or her regular
school work matters pertaining to It.

IYm-ii- Itnnkcr Accused,
FT I.OI'TS Mo. Sent 5 rhrv...

with negotiating a deed of trust for
330. (ion In Waukesha, Wis., John W.
Ibirnhnril ft js vo,0 k.. .u
police, who allege he has netted
S3SO.000 during the last 16 years
through fraudulent realty operations
in 35 cities. Barnard was formerly
a bank director and politician in For-
est City. Ark He has agreed to re-

turn to Waukeska without extradi-
tion proceedings. The police allege
be obtained deeds to farms by pay-
ing fur land by check or making out
fraudulent deeds to himself and then
mortgaged it.

nrbiddon Matr, Wear Macaroni.
LONDON. Aug. 23. (By Mail )

How the people of Brussels, celebrat-
ed Italy's tntrance in the war despite
the German military commander's
order to show no Italian flags or
colors was told here today by a neu-
tral traveler from the German con-
trolled Belgian city.

When the news first reached Brus-
sels, hundreds of Belgians npepared
with small Italian flag? In their but-
tonholes. These were soon stripped
form them by German soldiers. One

s celebrntor then procured a
iuantity of macaroni which was won

by all the Brtissolltes.
Outwitted the Germans made no

further objection.

DO YOU SUFFER

FROM BACKACHE?

When your kii'.neys nre wot,!; ,in;';

torpid tlicy do not properly por! r:ii
their functions; your back ncli s
and you do not feel like doir, tuio'li
of anyt liins;. You nre likely to lo
uosiHiiulcnt and to borrow tivu'u!",
just as if you hadn't ciiohl'): al-

ready. lVm'l be a victim any I, ;r.c .
'

The old reliable nicdirine, Hood'-- :

Sarsaparilla, jrives strouutli ai.d
tone to he kidneys ati.l Ikm'.!.; "p
il'e whole sysieui. (Jet it todaj.

bu b 0 t!J ud

LOCAL BOY READY FOR GONG

ORIGINAL

MILK
FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

PACKAGE HOME
SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST AS GOOD

AT
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FIFTY FOURTH ANNUAL STATE FAIR.
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J. H. Booth, Prest. W. Al Jones, Secy. if

1903 State Fair Not Held on Account of Lewis and Q
Clark Exposition. '

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS fl
An Exposition in itself. The Pride of Oregon. A is

Great College for the one engaged in Agricul- - H
tural, Horticultural and Livestock pursuits. g

A FULL WEEK AT THE OREGON STATE FAIR H
BROADENS THE INTELLECT.

Munter, the Aviator, will make Two Flights Daily. H
Free camping space in a shady Oak Park. Free

Stalls for Campers' Teams. Free transports- - Eg
tion on Railroads for Exhibits. H

1915 m

..SALEM, OREGON

II!!1"1!!'!!!!!'!!!'!!""""""'"

Billie Farrell
Of Pendleton

vs

Tommy dark
Of Portland.

Two good preliminary

bouts start at 9 p. m.

ADMISSION

Balcony 50c,

Reserved $1.00

Ring Side $2.00
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. ftJ t For any information relative to the Oregon State
I Fair which opens September 27th and closet

If October 2nd, write to

l W. AL JONES, Secretary

:jmtimniiiHiiiiMifflimill!illifflilMlllllim M"111' Farrell, clever lightweight, who will box Clark Wednesday night

Ilffillillill1 t the Oregon theater.FJlUliillilllllllilillUUiliUllUUillllUUIUIIUU


